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flot unlike Crambus eleg«ans, and Of te general appeirance Of Sttiomasc/zkegeri and sonne of tlue whitjsh Ethujas. if tl can readily be controlledil would be a very interesting and liandsome addition to otir (auna.
Fainily XYIORYC'l'IlI> E

GelUrs ProctîoRycUI tsMeyrick.
Trans. Ent. Soc. Ioudon, p. 19, 1894.
"Head with appressed scaies, side- tifts iooseiy spreading; ocellipresent; tongue develoîued. Antenue 34, in male bipectuîtated, towardsapex simple, basal joint stout, withotit Pecten. Labial palpi long, csrved,ascending, with appressed scales, terminai joint shorter than second, acute.NMaxullary palpi rndrtnentary. Posterjor tibite clothed with long hairs.

Fore seings with vein lb fUirCate, 2 fromt 4,5, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 tohind margin, 9 abtsenut, i i from beyond middie.
Hind wivg Y, trapezoidai.ns.ate, hind margin sinuate, cis 2, veins3 and 4 short stalked, 6 and 7 approximated toseards base.
Nearly aliied to Cryptophiz.
Trype of genus and only species described in this paper, P. ere;nopa

Meyrick.
Habitat-Koni, Upper Buirna."
Placharyis fsugensis, new sp.- c - Ex1uanse, 21-24 Min.Head, thorax and labial lualpi creanu wlite, latter dusîed with fuscousat base ; staik of maie antennze cream.white, narrowly fuscons betwecnjoints ; juectinations fitçcous, basai joint shining green ish -fuscous ;femaleshining fuscous, faintly annuiatcd with whuite. Abdomen creans white,po>terior ululer half of eacu male segmntu clupreous ; legs cream.wirite,first pair heavily overlaid witit shining fuscous, nmiddle p)air heasuly duqtedsvrth fuscous on tibite atud tarsi, posterior puair but lightly speckled, apursail dursted, heaviest at apiceF.

Fore wing sbinimug white, marked with futscous as follows :Overrupper vein of celi, froua juust beyonid base to end of celi and contitnuingoser vein 6 with branches 7 and 8, witir a f.sint satatering of dark scalesover 10 and i i. 'l'ie iower vein of celi, froin middle, is heaviiy osraidsvith the dark colotur, spreadirtg oter seins 2 to 5, tîte inters1,ace., beizugmore or less white. Vein ib front beyotud base to tormis. The extrenrebase of wing is putre whtite, except costa, tuarrowly edged svith (tuscous toinuer '3. A dark subtermninal line begiuus at outrer sixth of costa, cttrvesoutward to vein 6, thetuce iuward te tomaus, laaralIeling margin, oser eachsein the colour is darker. Betsveen this aud cilia the terminal space is


